The United European Gastroenterology (UEG) Visiting Fellowship Programme is an UEG award whose aim is to increase the interaction between young clinicians and prestigious European training centres and to create new windows of clinical and scientific collaboration. In this programme, selected fellows are invited to visit the centre for a two-week period, prolongation being strongly encouraged.
Since my first fruitful experience with an UEG education course -Young Investigators Meeting 2014 in Vienna -I have been always connected with UEG courses, programmes and activities. In fact, UEG allows me, as a trainee, to progress in gastroenterology care. And it was due to this permanent contact that I learnt about UEG awards, particularly, UEG Visiting Fellowship for Clinicians. I quickly realised that I could not miss the opportunity to broaden my networking and educational experience in pursuit of a more wellrounded gastrointestinal and scientific education. And as one of the first five selected participants I couldn't be more grateful and happy! In June 2016 I had the wonderful opportunity to make a visit as clinical observer in the Department of Gastroenterology and Hepatology in the Radboud University Medical Center, Nijmegen, The Netherlands. Professor Joost Drenth and Professor Peter Siersema were my hosts. The Department of Gastroenterology and Hepatology is a reference centre, distinguished in gastroenterology, particularly in the area of liver (mainly polycystic liver disease) and pancreatic diseases, which deals with a large volume of cases and has performed intense scientific work in these fields. Furthermore, the largest population of Dutch patients receiving parenteral nutrition is under treatment in the department, providing me with a better knowledge of the indications for parental nutrition in order to be able to implement nutritional therapies and face the associated complications. I had the chance to make contact with brilliant doctors and skilled scientists, in a department where team work was very stimulating. During my stay, in order to benefit as much as possible from this experience, I divided my time between Morning reports and Endoscopy at the Endoscopy Center, liver disease patients' consultation, ward rounds at the nursing department and teaching sessions. In liver consultation I worked with Professor Drenth, who has enormous experience in the field of liver diseases. I had contact with patients with rare liver diseases which gave me the opportunity to develop my knowledge and skills in the diagnostics and therapeutics of liver diseases. In the ward rounds I contacted mostly patients with pancreatic diseases, complications of parenteral nutrition and short bowel syndrome. In the Endoscopy Center I had the chance to observe the routine of the area, as well as advanced procedures in endoscopy. During those weeks, I also had the opportunity to attend some scientific meetings. I would like to highlight the meeting HCV treatment in cirrhotic patients lectured by Professor Graham Foster (professor of Hepatology at Queen Mary University of London and consultant at Barts Health Trust).
Globally, this programme had far exceeded my expectations and I am convicted that this award will have a wider impact on my career. As one of the first five participants in the UEG Visiting Fellowship Programme, I hope now I will have more opportunities to engage in other UEG activities and other several scientific societies.
Finally, I would like to outline that the Radboud Medical Center Gastroenterology team was very supportive of me and made me feel at home. Those were weeks full of knowledge that improved my skills as a gastroenterologist. I am very grateful to Professors Drenth and Siersema. They are brilliant doctors and scientists and wonderful people who always kept me motivated and transmitted to me their passion for gastroenterology. I would also like to gratefully thank the UEG Young Talent Group for the Travel award granted that was helpful in lodgement and travel expenses.
I definitely recommend UEG Visiting Fellowship Programme to every young gastroenterologist as an opportunity for collaboration and networking in gastroenterology, which will, undoubtedly, enrich their career development!
